
Physical Therapy for Kids at Hope AMC Helps
Quick Child Developmental Delay Recovery

Physical therapy for kids involves helping children move or otherwise use their bodies in a healthier

way.

DUBAI, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES, June 18, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Physical therapy for kids

Hope Abilitation Medical

Center is an interdisciplinary

pediatric neurological

rehabilitation center in

Middle East starting from

Dubai and UAE.”

Ahsan Maroun

involves helping children move or otherwise use their

bodies in a healthier way. Hope AMC physiotherapists for

kids provide the most effective physical therapy for kids in

Dubai, working with small miracles every day!

Physical therapy for kids helps in recovering children with

developmental delay due to physical disability such as

cerebral palsy, so they can move their bodies better. Hope

AMC physical therapists know a lot about how physical

therapy can help children to move their body and how to

improve movement. 

At Hope AMC, the pediatric physiotherapists are well trained to help address physical

developmental delays in children. It is helpful when your child isn’t doing activities like rolling

over, sitting without support, or walking that other children of their age are doing. Those can be

a sign of serious health conditions.

The pediatric physiotherapists of Hope AMC are well equipped to evaluate and treat a wide

range of conditions in tandem with the child and their parents for the conditions due to the

result of illness, disability, or injury, such as cerebral palsy, muscular dystrophy, gross moto

delays, down syndrome, neurological problems, Spina Bifida, hypotonia, etc. 

“We practice the Cuevas Medek Exercises (CME) pediatric physical therapy program in Dubai,

ideal for children having flexibility disorders, coordination problems, balance, and motor

development delays,” informed an associate with Hope AMC.

To book your appointment with an autism speech development therapist in Dubai, call  +971-

529997075 

About Hope AMC:

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.hope-amc.com/rehabilitation/physical-therapy/
https://www.hope-amc.com/


Hope AMC provides complete medical care and facilities for children and parents. A unique, one-

stop destination for family healthcare, Hope AMC brings all the specialist doctors under one roof

making it easier for patients to access premium medical services and caters to all the healthcare

needs and rehabilitation facilities for children.

Phone Number: +971-529997075 / +971 4 346 0066

Email Address: info@hope-amc.com
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